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FAIR ROTES.i BUSCIXZ3 LOCALS 1 f the United Stake appealing to SOUTH CAEOLUTA HEWS.

From the State Papers.
, I the country to rash to the rescue of The Elizabeth City Economiat pnb--

The Snow Blockade.
San FeahCISCO, Jan. 29. It now

teems probable that the great blockade
on the Sierras will soon be over. The
big rotary plow haa been dug from the
snow in the Cascade canon, and has
done splendid work since. The track MPlithes tome, iaterMting Fair notea.

Read: y-O- V i ' s Raleigh Call: A aplendid crayon por
' J L j .iTi: I wJa i wSrk W Educational bill. In both cases

reiact rus. Leave your order at there Is no Baring power. The

t,rc ,Ja4Wen',lTSrtr CMUinthatiato hide.theni both
trait of Got. Fowln hu been edded to

"Go to the New Ben Fair, February the collection of portrahe of the QoTer--

t 24th If yoa want to aee the prodaots of I nore of North Carolina in the State Cap- -

oar lower aonndi and waterware. Such lwl- -

,v raotee ueeas ror wih w jopbt amo iwu. thlnri,ntrnnAintnnK'" Greenb. Workman: The atreet work--
- " r I wtn vu .ug uui mu siuo Q fell uiui ICIT
Uapt. nathan Walker aentosatur- - ins off and making atreeta in the oldT7I0LW Any ta wlahinf to par I D6 Pa oepjuor mgiuiB

pieu :eiiereat ipeeoh oa the raoe problem nip Saturday which la a. UaadS. It field. All that it lacks of looking cityi T ohaaeanne iol will
fled is' the houset.

Is now clear at rar at the plow can
clear it. The snow it haa been passing
through waa nearly at hard at ice, and
averaged twenty feet. The railroad
offiolals state that the only obstruction
now is about a foot of bard trampled
snow and ioe, which covers rails for a
considerable distance. Thit must be
removed by picks and shovels.

The officials think the blocked trains
will reach here today. The traina have
two weeks' mail. The high water has
gone down all over the State, and the

beata the world and weigh ten ponnda
TTntal Allwiri. I" " " --rr- - r Goidtboro Artus: Some of our lumand atx oancea. It will go to the Newrr r DMin . Tnums rRNTft r " j ber men are ha?ing great difficulty in

getting logs enough to run their aawBerne Fair."
milla, . The Neuse river is so low thatCapt'Davia, of the E.C. D. line,i rr 1o Jacob kafer'S Boston ippeech and extracts from

'vSisLat,Brio BaiUinc, wt aid of southern newspapers and soathern the rafts cannot oome down, thoughateamer Eaglet, will take orer and report saya that the river up above hereoorreanondflnfta. Rpnator Tntralla bring baok to and from the New Berne la lined with logs only waiting for a P01MB
A'.colutely Pure ;

This Dowder never varta. A' MkrriUf

8oientlfloZZEZTL?8t. Petort- - evidently awakeninR to the facld iresnet.Agricultural and Fiah Fair, free of
oharge, any artiplea that oar people
mar wiah to olaoe on exhibition. The

borih, RbmU, la 1670, Offlo at Hotel that his speeches may be Improved Charlotte Chronicle: These commit
tees will push the work of preparation,f..ffff1. ?:.!or by :a ! judicious admixture offximioatioa All - - ' lintnf nrminm hlnh'nan ha teen at " expect to have the building oom.t jstj . ; lexcerots from newsDaDers and . 1 ,!w . pleted by the 1st of April. The Taber

p&rlty, strength and wholeaomtneaa. Merf
economical than thi ordinary kinds, KM
cannot be aold In oompeUMon with tha taal-tltu- de

of low test, abort weight. alaaa.6t
phosphate powders, gold only In eaatv'Royal Baiiks Powdbb Co.. lUt Wall. at.

washouts and landslides are generally
repaired . Great damage haa been done
to roads and bridgea.

The blockade on the California &
Oregon Railroad still continues, and
there is little prospeotof breaking it for
a week yet. There is no communica-
tion north exoept by steamer. The
United States revenue cutter Rush took
a large amount of mail to Portland,
Oregon, last evening, the regular line
of steamers refusing the compensation
offered by the government.

iuo, Ty ,.v.. naolewill eeat over 5,000 people andjt ifcj-Tire- i and 'Beet, Aiaaa, " ana I " ivi.uvi.i v. u.vu.
exuiuiuon wm Deiaienoareoi auro-- i wiu oe lignted with electr to lightslooks, likeM aCoward Kirliert of all the Paa."This advancement. N.Y. Iane28 asa wad frl ArW .turned by special committee." I Rev. Mr. Jones is expeoted to be hereU i be sold at the lowett poaathle Chicago Mail.

Th Wuhimrtnn a.witm i. ha 1am snout tne xuta April, and wii bold afIcprlcaforeah,by .

kind and "We toratifiedeaye: are occasion, whloh will eonsUt of 200 wellrtkR.rd;LQGAT NEWS. state that Aurora people are neart ana selected voioet, will be led by Prof. E
hand with ua on the New Bern Fair u. Jxcelfi Wi voor drdera with at. One fcct

it worth a column of rhetoric, said anquestion. Quite a number promised to I Raleigh Call: What a discontented
-- ra- .. .v MViW ABVERTISEMINTB.

F. C. Eobkets Hontee to let.frat F. 8. Ouml drug store.
tend us artiolea for exhibition. We 10 mi wnaa it is dry we

W,nt ralB; when it ramr we long forhope they will have them in Washing- -
.un8hine. when it snowe we complain,

ton on or before 80th February.' It when it doesn't tnow we bowl: in win--

American statesman. It is a fact, es-

tablished by the testimony of thousands
of people, that Hood's Sarsaparilla does
cure scrofula, salt rheum, and other

Aca?MY Board of trustees- Wock of 8taUo.b?Lwting.
would beasouroe of much pride fori tor we long for spring, in summer for diseases or affections arising from imi yoa can get tbe raw material. Only one, to far reported, heard the pure state or low condition of the blood.Beaufort county to win a large number winter; wnen we nave mud we pray

for ioe, when we have ice we bellow for It also overcomes that tired feeling,fire bell ring at about o'clock yeater4 . ir. KftA-in- --1- With of the prizes, premiums and diplomas change. 80, through wet and dry. creates a good appetite, and giveeV t. ' - ... ki day morning. It was a very wet fire., offered. She oan and will do it. " beat and oold, sunshine and storm and strength to every part of the system
Try it.The. Sew, Berne people are ueing

Has Just returned from the Wettwlth th.
finest lot or .

Kentucky Horses and Mules
that has ever boen lu New Berne, whloh wUir
be told at ulose Figures. Call and taa thtaa
at their old Stand, Middle street. . -

Exodus Agents "Dusting."
all the abifting soenes of life we moan
at what we have not, and are never
content.ci , rzovxscaj-faTor- j the Jlor-jerer-y effort to make their Exposition a 5

Office See. & Treas. Board Trustees,Exodus agents have had a "set-baok- "grand, locoest. It opens February the
Wilmington Star: A Lincoloton die- -down this way. In fact, one fellowMth and will continue the entire week. New Berne Academy,

January 81, 1690.had to "dust" himself the other day. A
The New Berne Gat and Eleotrio Co.rb t , l. .. an 'I,

patch to the Charlotte Chronicle states
that there it great interest being mani-
fested in developing the iron properties

M Hahn & Oo.Jan25 dwSmnumber of citizene got tired of the The regular meeting of the Board will
be held this (Friday) afternoon at four0l 'MTt, l6atttt0l)e JUent wheaJar nuttinir no a brick buUdina for an
o'clock, at the office of the President.meddling of the agents with our labor-- ! in Lincoln and surrounding counties

era and the disturbance they cause by Agents of Northern capitalists are' rej3 jjoajhave ajLf00r lay. An epi'leleotrio plant at the gas works for the 250 Barrelsatra mar' 6tnTe, a 'ten.TOlameipo'W.P1 ""nwg iignta ror tne m.Vino- - ,rA.t nmmiiu in th. nfliarad ported te be searching every where for
Annual election of officers.

W. M. Watson,
Sec. and Treas.iTMm tif r-- IV' iair tooiation. people and then failing to fulfill these M"

a r j--- y 'o'-- ' ..'tic' I The ladies composing the Fair oom Selected Maine Boja
i,S-::TGIC::i- AS8 are COnnaent mlttee on knitting, and orooheting. are

","0," "iuk m wan umm itoim. oeverai leases nave oeen maaei Do you suffer with catarrh? Youcsn
sacrifices of aituations by the colored at figures ranging from $16,000 upwards, be oured if you take Hood's Sarsauar,

with a view to work and development.' ct-Ui-
B2 ii.a'yorl4VI,alr. Some I requested to meet at the residence of ilia, the great blood purifier. Sold bypeople and a state of general restless

all druggists. 1This gives evidence that the iron ores of
this State are attracting the attention ofe'oleck, Friday, January 81.

ncss among (hem, and determined to
stop it. So when a certain emmigration
agent put in an appearance here on

s&4 Isara thine or two. outside capitalists, and that iron mining
SEED POTATOES.
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For sale by
and manufacturing is destined to beinis u rignti warm weatner we areOL.4
oome one of the great industries of thisTuesday night he was Interviewed by athe year, butJ;;,TilrHaxrlioa wants to teat IhaTug for thisTeeason :'of

race fcelli it the ;Norths let! the young man who took a State.
number of gentlemen and calmly adplunge in

oittft tozzi negro 'post--1 Trent rirer, near the foot of George vised to not try to take any more col Educational Iastilute.
Prof. E. A. Aldsrman will, duringored people from this town or county. I U I J-ic-Ii,masters In eW.Eailand. AUantal1? ytrtsrdsr didn't intend to do it

the week beginning February 3d, hold
ConBlitution. "J Shipping Newa. an Institute in New Berne.

The fellow didn't like to "cave in," for
(we hear) there it money in
the business; but on being very

This Institute is not for teachers only.The steamer Annie of the . C. D

FROM NEW YORK CITY.but for the people as well. Its efficiency,
therefore, will depend largely uponearnestly advised to comply with

' CvfVKNhe Chcsartakeshad have ,ta6mrrlTei MBfgM and will
foadljeatrcHhi weather, 4 rafter noon. The Eaglet

,xirlhaTeoonieOi th bay to be will anire tomoscow s'r

WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDDLE STREET,
I

NEW BERNE. N. H i

Mb. A. K. HAWKBS-De- ar Blr: Your patent I

received some time since, and
am very much Krallfled - tQe wonderful

the wishes of the gentlemen by leaving whether or not the people attend. Let
as many as possible attend the dailyon the train the next day for Goidtboro, change that baa oome over my eyealght

since 1 have discarded my old glasses and ItihHearly two months ahead Oft I The steamer Mantet oflho O. D. line
" 'tajkoiiinattEnaalrer. will su at W o'clock today for Norfolk. Friday of that week will be devotedhe consented to do so. He went. But

on the evening train he and two others
am now wearing youri.

to special exercises that will be of in ALEXANDER AGAR. ffilliam H. Oliver,Secretary Stations s' Board of Trade.terest and profit to ail who will attend.came back to Core Creek, thinking,PersenaL All eyes fitted at the drug store of' "It i9 said that Ingalla made dill day, beperhaps, that they would not be botherMr. Frank Smaw "Alderman S3 which F. & DUFFY . Newbern. N.C. IlffSURANtTE A OTcTtleft yesterday for
e goes to take1 a V AI4 UU SUUUta (UUU SJU WHO UAUDB Ul CUU'I AIOVIO I

ed again. "Peg-Leg- " was also txpected
to come down to the city, and a party AflUtimmtM waww 0 th. cation if the people wilt go and bearelnrka at tha

them.of gentlemen were at the depot to reh 1 2dr lcrnlHir that the Die 1 Hotel Briehton. To Let,
A desirable Dwelling House on Pol

Ia Virginia there is spent for publicoeive him, but he didn't oome. As soonbot the Uham--j Jleasn. James Thomas, O... Houghton education on each child, white and KKW BERN, N. O.as the gentlmen heard of the agents be bck and one on Metcalf streets.black, an average of about two and one-ha- lf

times as muoh money aa is scent in
ber, he went In with a Whoop. C. B. Feltoa left- - yesterday for

' aaKBMBaaanaxtEBiaBBeEK ; . I Raleigh to go before the Supreme Court Connecticut Mutual. Life.ing at Core Creek they procured a train
The exodnst agents North Carolina, and the average lengthand went up there.' ' PQVC:lu,JfclJ?01&&W4W I IW the purpose of obtainiug licenses to Continental, of New York, File.

tna. of Hartford. 11m.
icLiU 1st East Garolifih, lome oflpraotios Uw .

- Uanufacturera and Builders, af N:T.
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Apply to
jSfdlw F. C. ROBERTS.

ASPINWALL

POTATO PLANTER,

received another dose of wholesome ad 01 " Be"10n ,n ir-1- 18 aD0Ut
twioe that of oura. Not only so, but

vioe... They left yesterday morning for we , behind almost all the other
Goidtboro, leaving a number of would Southern States.

Travelers, of Hartiord.Lifeand Aocidt.wt a'are distressed tscaus; M m,9um,wmt; Jos. Mullen,
' I Ma a m a '

, hai UrtlTorth, QtMizit IC there "tTi91 exodusters at'C'or Creek. It Is Except in a few of the cities, our
uioernia, of New Orleans, Fire.

Fidelity and Casualty, of New York.'
Marine Insurance Co.. of TtnAa

be
Co.thought that "Peggy and his crowd publio schools do not satisfy either their Manufactured by Aspinwall M'f 'g" ' " 'aora mistakeT rier:3rczBeinDer t . k

will not try this county again. L.U oVaVnT-Tr-ih "f"' SLEEPER & JONES, Oaks Stock Farm,, the-dld-
c JtJ Mr. BrU ct In.W stoWilmingtoir Messenger; B. Gard- -

American Steam Boiler Ins. Co., NT.
Board of Marine Underwriters of PhQa.

Notary Publio.artv (one and a Quarter millni. Thnl Agents.uM. m rawuer igug vioie w. nvn Ber. H. G. t O. B. Falton. Beaufort. Tennessee Banks Swindled Outlet, . , s , , i z faot is. that with so small a lew it is 30 dwlm New Berne, N. C Commissioner of Deeds for the SutesTtfAt Hotel Albeit: . Saml 0, Smith, Some 20,000.1 impossible to have an efficient andIf flUlT Plnnrt. Wn-fM- flmn tt xicw xura, juaryisna.xenntyi v
vania, Connecticut.Nash VUXK, Tenn., Jan. S9.A gen creditable system of schools. Count A I I M 111111 AUIl'Q f

:3 day tiomaniy appearing yonus man arrived land aee how little it amcmBta to on he wi tasi 11 if we ira ie a v 1sr: an nnfert
:iL::otr.ci- - nere a lew days ago on a prospecting tour I assessed valuation of your property.Morehead City; H. EL Bowman, Chas.

1.

Cc"
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c:

Ue Went to Mlddlesborough. Ky.. a BOW The treat bulk of onrnnla ara farm.
e 1 bsm. .. a a a I . sr srC. Parke, Thee. F. Hargis, . S. H. Soog. mauairiaijcown, ana was so pieasea ers and laborers in other avooations. Great Reduction in prices of Clothing2a Eirjmort: Joe. Kahn, Atlanta; kinat ne oougna . real eawta on urge who are solely denendent uoon the rmb NO ADVERTISING DODQt,soaltr paying some money down. .He lie sobools for the education of their and Overcoats to closo out wintered on Crcc:aaB, Philadelphia.t3'wt: i t' 11 came nere last xueeaay.. and opened an ohildren. Even of the white ohildren,

trowa sf 3 f t3 cl FUth an stock.:rS, A, Alderman account witn the j&noxruie Barings perhaps as many as 11 out of 13 in this The balance of. our Winter Stock Of -oans. do q epoeiiea ,vw in money 1 state nave no other schoolsa, who .was so useful asl;. jL..n a jta. jh. a a Linen Collars, six for 50c: three forand some checks.: Be has a pleasing I - Parhaoe von obiert to dividing with Underwear we will close. c! tlit North Carolina, Teach Clothing and
out

gsa C-- ej ird,7 aad s:r: ;tcw ' ti : address and had letters of introduction I the negroes. As a rule, the tax of 12i 25c.r.sV ...va, will .bold an Institute from Middiesborougn hack, it new I cents on S100 of property raises moretr ) seca rather ptr-rr-"--3- 5 -- 1la ITew Lri.s'next eek beginning on turns out tnat no warexpert orooa. ne money to each child, white and black. Bargains ia Rubber Boots, Shoes andHams ty Journar. waa credited by the Knoxville Savings in the.counties where there are many At Cost, for the ITertl!jnJ:y. TLc seaeions wilt be started Bank with. cash and oheokst one check 1 negroes than in thote counties where Coats
in the sopttiesil room, first floor, of the Thirty Days. 7CUiw-- s McaaAif vzzls a vsry

'ror?rfnlreechon dcrcrtatica cf new buiiillzg of the New Berne Aoad- - Corey's Adjustable Mourning Bin 3p,
waa ceruuou, ana waa iur ...won a i tnere are rew or none. It la the labor
New York bank. A telegram from New l0f 1 00 that mtk it8 weaith. If
York pronounces the certification jk we did not have the negroes we wouldemy. IJr. AUerman hat been one of to make room for ottr Spring Goodiec- -r ";rc 1 to the Ocr-- 3 Va":y lurgery. . tooa. vua wuun oacaiibAVe some otntr poor people whosethe most sucoestful educators in thl

Ctate. Ho ia withal a fluent and fasoi- -
rrom tne Dtnxner, maae tma pur-- 1 0hUdren would have to be educated infor a'A I Izt xibjeot hoTSver.

BOj, each.

Pocket Books at N. Y. cost.

jan89 dw J. M. HOWARD.
Barringion & Daxt:7iVchases, ana rot tne naianoe in own. He the publio sohools.::ca to nat!r2 speaker, and is thoroughly post' went to the Ban to draw out nis money, t But whatever may be said about

3 Cf j ed In the best methods and principles of
7? a wcs!i ta that!

t-- 3 r?r"--c- r sons 7.
" j t'

ti3t z--i .who" t.3 i.w:

hut lortunateiy some or tnecheokt nan educating the negroes, we oannot afford
oomerln The bank loaes Si.QOO. The I ai a Umm. m. 1 ..11. House For Rent. One Iron Safe,to the caItura 01 schools..- - The term Of People's Bank of MiddlesboMugh loses ities. whether we consider our financialme institute oemg oeoessaruy nnei, ia A very desirable Dwelling Houte,B,000 by artmillar scheme, aaether I condition and progress or the Deroetua- ---- ---j a. m al vn cirtra . ,xa.i.- - avra nnn 1 . .... containing six rooms, and kitchen.r? a r:i war U t" c.

" ;r iterator oan. mm a ouibbo m.vuu tion or our eiTil and religious liberties.almost altogether taken up iu lectures
tad expositions, whioh are intended to 1HERRINGS' PATENT.Other parties here The matter ia within tha nowef of tha Water in the house. Situated on Hanoo an euuurMincuw

IlOSt TariOUS SUmS. The tOtai Stealings I NnU mi lin tW nnma 1nl tn cock street, opposite to the Academy:tr:
ALSO

show the beet paths along whloh to train
liie IntoUect. By referenoe to the pub thn," J'L,5wfJa vmoD?'to si.00 ponsldsr this great question and see it

or $20,000, 1 He dappearsd from here Ug it is, they will wiUlngly tax them
ureen. Apply to

RUDOLPH ULRICH.
janlSdtf At F. Ulrioh's Store.lished notice of State Superintendent suddenly Friday night His rascality selves more, ana give more attention to

1 irci by 1 Good Buggy vtwas not made publio until yesterday andFinger, it will be seen that thit Insti hw wivwuiH viww vuiiunu. I aa mm a an atoday.- - A reward of $780 is offered fortl .
" --

3 Layered by If yon ssy we are too poor, then I KAf irilCIf hflmftrfi Ituts Is Intended for the people aa well
his arrest. Ha is. about 28 years old wt ssivn as HIVI Vreply that the way to get richer is totl 3 . . Accoriinz I at the taaohers, and they sirs all Invited IFOR SALE ATand evidently an x-bank clerk. ; He educate our own people intellectually

t. ( , ...,-.- 5. - . , and sapscted: tO'Sttend. Special Jes- - gave bis name as C. L, Paton. and Industrially, to that they may be I

IV.::"1 J" "iV labia suoctssfuUy to apply labor to thar. t.r .a-k!- r f tares win be delivered : TRUCK FARMERS SPECIAL BIG IKED.notice to n niie ruouo scnoei rrscurs development of our many resources.
: of Crayen Conaiy.t' 3 l et ccitca crop In: that State The history of the world points out this WTOA,J-U- U. 1. ..L..1l .l . J . .. ..II. im -- ,l I L. f

r- -i wrr;r:ria cotton' bazsis2. jaTJE3Ati s!so? by circulars soat nenovci; : ;i :
- jrfmepnur aiuwanu, vj autuutiiiy . wj, win w naovi iu i Kit WB ui

the school laws of the 8ute. will hold r it. , With good schools in the country!
THK BEST FERTILIZER FOR POTATOES1 :;i:'.3 E:;::t:r erji: 1 'Action tared tbrooghout the city. Patents of an Inttltnta for white taaohers at the I districts muoh of the discontent and 1 4 i- - AjD OTHER TRUCK CROPS

EVEB aOLD.
' 'l ri!l d3 f rr:r3 taere good school children are particularly inter Aoademy, in this city, beginning lion I restlessness orthe people will disappear

day, February 8d, 1890. : This Inatituteland better suooess will attend their On orested in this important , eduoationalvti C ::rti Irom Vfeay about JANAVbI Jwill continue one weea. There wui oe laoors. b. ik FUraBR.
work,' and are reipectfully urged

t
to publio addresses delivered on Friday of I Stp't, and Seo'y State B'd of Eduoation. remove my. ...1. .3 ' tad

: Yirr'sian, ' Iatrod acted Sevan vaan turO. and axten.tnat weex. ruoiio scnooi . teacners 01
plat

1
fi? '1,1: 0eklee Anita Salve,the white race are required to attend Svtly used tinea by leading Trackers along

give it tneir attention ana support. ,

''1 GRaxiFTino to am., frl EntireTna Ban Balvi La the world for tut ooaat from Norfolk, Va 4,. to Tampa; FlaThey will be compelled to suspend their
schools during the continuance of theciCa. ly spectaclf , north OaroUaa Truekert will eonsuit their to the largo andi The h':.h position attained and the

nniversal accctnnce and approval of 1.commodiousKheum, Fever Bore, Totter. Chapped I InUrast by giving It a trial, at leait,--Institute. ; I hope they twill au ; beJnictr:
uands, utUbiaint, Uorns, and all Skinle r lee -- t ll v.'--i fruit remedy Syrup

of 1 1'-- i, ci l' j r'odt excellent laxative
t'..-.- u'

I AdOrettfor Oataogue itvmg prlett,cer- - store adjoining Bell's Jewelry V,'pUes tineates,etoi.y!ftt;w.VH 'V '

v,"'-'"';- W:ti!J!v'' wnerewlu-b- e pleased tewe-i-

promptly on nant. p

.:1 v , Bespeetfollfti 'Sit.
tot

Eruptions, uid positively ' euros
or no pay required. ; It ia guaranteedtnown, i j the value of he qualin

VT, Hf .f( i J ti: inv. ') s i s'jooen is based and Igtveperieot satsfracwon, or money re- - TEE V.TOI GIBBS EUASO CO; jptroaVaud Utejpttblie general:., :r 3 'f to, the Call migioonalfunded. Priae ti w&ts per bci. TorEoAoham's Pills sot like
weak etomacb. H.HiKI K". . - ? Company. 'salebyB.N.DuSr. 1aa.lT . JtMSdim CHARLESTON, R. 0. fjsnll dwtf W. ETJLTi


